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FRIDAY, FEB. 2, 1883.

This Day's doings,
afternoon,

Ladies' Trayer Meeting nt Fort St.
Church, nt 3 o'clock.

EVENINO.

Musical Society, practice. 7 ;30.

Improved Order Of Red Men, at
7:30, '.

Morning Star- Lodge, K. of J. at
7:30.

Hoy's Heading Room Association,
nt 7t5JO.

Regular Meeting II. L. and K. B.
A. at7':30.

Honolulu Athletic Association,
General Meeting, nt 7 :30.

MORTUARY BEPORT
For1 the month ending January, 31,
1883.' Ages Under 1, G; 1 to 5,
1 ; 5 to 10, 0 ; 10 to 20, 3 ; 20 to 30,
12 j 30 to JO, 7 ; 40 to 50, 3 ; 50 to

60, G; GO to 70, 4; over 70, 4;
Total' 1G. Of whom 15 were un-

attended.
Causes of death. Accident 1,

Asthma 8, Aneurism 1, Bronchitis
2, Consumption 7, Cancer 1, Con-

vulsions 2, Dropsy 1, Diabetes 1,

Dysentery 2, Disease of brain 1,
Disease of heart 3, Debility 1, Ex-

haustion 1, Fever (i, Ilcnionlinge 1,

Old age 3, Paralysis 2, Unknown G,

.Violence 1. Total 4 (i.

Comparative monthly mortality.
January, 1878, 83 deaths; Jan-

uary, 1879, 74 : January 1880, 80 ;

January, 1881, 40; 'January, 1882,
45; January, 1883, 4G.

J., II. BltOWK,
Agent Board of Health.

Police Court February, i.
Iona, Punini, Kcauiani, Bilaili,

drunk forfeited bail $6 each. Ah
Yce larceny of chickens remanded
to 2nd. Kopn, Kapahi, Iwohaauni,
disturbing quiet of night. The hist
was found not guilty, and the other
two guilty and fined $5 and $2.G0
cost each. Geo. Davis, W. Moore,
C. Tniler, highway robbery re-

manded to 5th. Ah Loy, insane
person committed to asylum. Mary
Nielson remanded from 17th of Jan-
uary. Allowed to go on a bond of
$1000 to appear when called on,
more particularly nt next April teim
of Supreme Court.

Shipping Notes.
The Eureka arrived yesterday,

15 days from San Francisco. Saw
nothing of the Suez, reports bktuc
going in as he came out probably the
Consuclo.

The "VaiIcle brought 14 14 bags of
sugar from'Malko.

rhc Miil-e- was hauled up on the

Marine Kalli osul yesterday.
The Liholiho bi ought 1,500 bags

sugar, and 500 bags paddy.

Local & General items.
'It is said that no invitations will

bo issued to the newspaper ofllccs to

send reporters to attend the Coro-

nation.
-- ..

A ricr.ON shooting match has been

arranged between Messrs. "W. linger
and J. Haley, to take place at 1

to-da- y at Ivnlihi.
. .

"Thk side-wal- and gutters on

Fort fatrcct, mauka of Bcrctania, arc

being freed from the grass which

had grown over them.

Thk military stables arc being

erected, at last for the horses of the

mounted police force. The site

chosen js immediately in fiont of

the Lunnlilo Home.
' '

Rksidexts ill the neighborhood of

Union stcct complain of tho noise
which iskept up almost nightly in

the Fire Department biulding there,
sometimes as late ns 11 o'clock.

Eaiei.y yesterday morning those
on the wharves were interested in
seeing tho yards of the Mutlnc
squared in accordance with signals
given from a boat by ono of tho
crew. .

,

Thk February number of the
Ji'rieml I cached us yesterday nnd we

Hud it much above its average of late

in point of interest. It contains
several interesting letters, reviews of
new books, and the first of n sciics
of articles on New Guinea, and its
missions by tho Rov. A. W. Murray,
n veteran missionary and oxplorcr
which gives promisoof showing ex-

ceedingly vnluablo information about
that little known land.

A Chinaman was arrested yestcr.
day morning for stealing chickens.

It is as well for owners of that kiiid
of piopcrly to keep a wntchful eye

on thorn as Chinese New Year is ap-

proaching.
i

A movement is on foot to start a

Chinese hospital. Dr. Fitch has
been iroincr round on the matter. It
is pioposcd to collect, by legislative
enactment, 81 per annum, from each
chinnmnn in the islands to suppoi tit.

Ox Sunday last many people were

extremely 'disappointed because the
Punahou ondPalama 'busses did not
stick to their regular routes. The
public convenience should be attend-
ed to, and if routes arc arranged
they ought to be adhered to.

Complaints arc being made by
hack-drive-rs that private carriages
take up too much room at tho wharfs.

The expresses arc forced to take up

certain positions, and why not all

carriages alike. Sometimes express-

men cannot get near enough to the
wharf to land their passengers. This
ought not to bo so.

Although the fence around Fort
street Church yard was tnkendown,
to allow the carriages of those at-

tending the services to be hitched
up awnj'from the street so as to keep
the road free for traffic, yet people
will persist in blocking up the thor-

oughfare by leaving their vehicles
out in the street, while there (is

plenty of room on the lot to place
them out of the way.

i

Tun pigeon shooting match at
Knlihi between Messrs. Turrcll and
Smyth was won by the former by
one bird, including a handicap of
two given him by his opponent.
Afterwards several sweepstakes were
arranged, which were won by the
following gentlemen : "Wilson, 2 ;

Unger, 2; Dowsclt, Wodchousc,

Lishman, Tiipp ami Turrcll, one
each.

By a private letter from Kauai, we

learn that a Hawaiian named Kula
commitcd suicide at Liliuc, in a most

determined manner. He was sitting
in a rocking chair and called to his
younger hi other and saying, "See
liow quick a man can die." He then
took a musket loaded with ball and
fired it against his breast. The ball
came out at the back of his neck.
He then got up and lay down on the
bed, and quickly ;ot up again and as
he got to the door steps fell down
and died.

Ykstkhiiay morning, early, a car-

penter in the employ of Mr. Geo.
Lucas, named J. Macfarlniie, was
going out to work on a dray which
was loaded with over 1,000 feet of
lumber, and drawn by a double
tenm. Passing along King street,
by "Ward's nilesian well, ho got off
without saying anything to the
driver, to get a drink of wnter.
After he had got,off his box of tools
seemed to be slipping, and lie reach-

ed out to save them. In doing so
he got too close to the wheel, ami it
knocked him down and passed over
his right shoulder, breaking' the
shoulder blade. Fortunately lie re
ceived no other injury. v Ho was im-

mediately taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital.

Late foreign news.
By the Eureka, a Cull of tho v17th

wns received,, nnd by coiptcsj of J.
M. Oat & Co. we extract the follow-

ing items :

Severe earthquake shocks at a,

Spain. or Dorsoy
bus resigned the office of Secretary
of tho National Republican Commit-
tee. Tho Piesident has signed the
Civil Service Bill. Through tho en-

gineer's carelessness the Lake Shore
passenger train ran into the switch
engine of tho Rock Island road at
Englcwpod, Jan. IGtli; C employees
injured. A $300,000 fiio nt Albany

Biitish ship Pride of tho Ocean,
from Hamburg to Nciy York, wicck-c- d

: probably by dynamite explosion.
Monti eal is holding a winter carn-

ival: one street devoted to toboggan-nin- g

for ono week. More revela-
tions being mado of plots to assas-
sinate government officials in Dublin

Prince Jeioinc Napoleon has been
arrested for publishing a manifesto
in Le Fitiuro, characterizing every
thing in Franco as going wrong, and
that the Republic has nTs-th- .sanc
tion of the popubir votejrwiv winnj- -

I

i

bcr of Deputies passed by large
majorities two lcsolutions, the first
upholding tho Government's notion
in 'arresting the Prince, and the
other prohibiting the presence in
Frnnccor Algeria of any member of
former French dynasties.

THE TREATY.
Sccrotnry Folcr, in a letter to the

House Foicign Affairs Committee,
after giving statements and figures,
both for and against the treaty,
sums up by saying, "I am not pic-pare- d

to say that it would beneficial-
ly affect the business interests of
this country to abrogate it."

.After healing this letter the Com-
mittee, by a majority vole, author-
ized ICnsson, of Iowa, to report to
the House in favor of retaining the
treaty, but in' a modillcd form. A
joint resolution offered by Knsson
respecting the treaty requests the
President to take steps to bring
about n revision of the tieaty to the
end that the clause relative to the
introduction of raw, muscovado
brown and unrefined sugars free of
duty may bo changed to permit the
character and grades of such duty
free stigars to be determined by their
percentage of absolute fineness or
clarification instead of the color test
standard, not however, to impair the
spirit of reciprocity.

Chairman Williams said in the
House that the action of the Com-
mittee was taken with n view to
biinging the trade between the two
countries within the scope of tlie ori-

ginal intentions respecting it. The
Treaty contemplated the admission
fiec of duty of low grades of Sand
wich island sugars, out mere was
every reason to believe that exten
sive frauds had been perpetrated on
the Government, and that high
grades of sugar, doctored so 'ns to
appear of ,an inferior quality liad
been brought in under the operation
of the treaty. The modification re-

commended by the Committee pro-
poses to do away with tho color test
and establish the polaiiscopc test.
In case the end aimed at by the
Committee cannot be accomplished
by the proposed modification the
President is authorised to give no-

tice to the Hawaiian Government of
the abrogation of the treaty.

A minority report will be brought
in against the abrogation of the
treaty, taking the ground that the
Treasury Department and not the
treaty is responsible for the frauds
committed.

Eastern sugar men say the resolu-
tion repoi ted by the Committee is
vague and unsatisfactory, and if it
means anything that the treaty shall
stand. They say that the President
would not dure to assume under the
wording of the resolution authority
to take steps to bring about the abro-
gation of the treaty.

AV tinted,
rpWO CARPENTERS. For particu- -

lui- -, apply to
Ml 31 ir. iiAC!r::LD & Co.

nnilKRIJ will he a Regular Business
I Meeting of the Honolulu Libi.uy

and Kcidihsr Room Association at their
Room,, THIS (Friday) EVENING,
Eel), 2, at 7:!J0o'ulock, a'twhich a full at
tendance is lequested.

GEO. W. STEWART,
200 U Secretary.

A liiiva Chance
To Invest in a Buggy. A
splendid-singl- sent open
Buggv, nearly"now." cost

$27.-
-. Veil for sflHO. -

A shiftless top buggy, nculy new, cot
$325; sell for :?170Y Either is n good
bargain for any one needing a vehicle. ,

Address or apply to'
J. E. WISEMAN",

Till lw ' Gqnernl Business Agent.

FIRE WORKS !
.

A largq and splendid assortment of Fhc-Work- s

can bu had at

CEO. F. WELLS'
Music Store,, consisting of

Palms, Suns, Funs,
Ba'UcrJcs.iWlieehs, Chliia-'Flyers,-

" . .

Colo red ,F lies, Ren ga lua , p

Rocket- -, Roman Candles.
&u., &e., ifcc,

10,1 and 107 Fort sticel.
a'u

Wuiticil,
A COMPETENT DRUG CLERIC or

xSl. 'active businois young' man. Ap-

ply immediately to J. A. Paiukh it Co.,
11)1 Fort hlieot. :i()7

"Wanted,
IMMEDIATELY, a neatly furnlwhed

Cottage, in a
pleasant neighborhood, for a gentleman
and his family. Will pav a good rental.
Apply or addicss immediately to .1, E.
Wihemax, Genera' Business Agents.

!()') lw

iioAitmxu.
FEW GENTLEMEN can bo accom.A modutcd with Bo.ud at a prhato

House, In 'a lespeutablu neighborhood,
and within S minutes of the Post Olnce.
For particular apply at tho I)ulm:tik
OlUcc. illO lw

Wanted,
having a copy of J. W.

KiiuwtiUl'ti "Form Book'1 to dis-pos- o

of, will llnd a purchaser by scndliig
jvorrt to
UWU d. W.KWJfciriiHMfiHVO.

ffftTp

DILLINGHAM- - & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just leuulvcd c " " and "Ella " fiom New Yuik and,
' San Frnnchco,

i&Sdmcthing New in
Carriage Lamps a lafgo'vniiety of the bcslAmcrienn make.

Who Gau.c, Door Mais, Cutting Nlppors, ' ''
rj ' vi'V'J

Trowels, Saws, Sheaves and Shorn ".

r,

Royal Cement, for mending crocltefyT ,

ShlpAugcis, Bills,.Door Dolts, Bailey's Planes, Spar Plane,
f

. Locks, Rules. ,. vV

Plows, Whip Lashes,' and BToveliieslfc.
202

Reciprocity Relations Rather Reviyifying
Between Hie Hawaiian Island nnd Die United State-"- , nnd

between the Hawaiian Islands and

.X. ES. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent nnd General

Business Agent,
O'fllcc, 27 Merchant street, .. Hawaiian Gazette Block.'

The only recognized Real Estate Broker In the Kingdom. ' '

Land and pioperty formic in nil parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Routes to len-- c nnd rent in Honolulu nnd suburbs.
Rooms to tent, en suite orsinglc, throughout Honolulu. ' I

CORONATION

LANTERNS
FOK THE

!

ALL COLOKS.

AT JOHN NOTT'S,
No. 8 Kaahumanu street.

313 lOt

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
Plushes, Silks, Satins, Surrahs,

Moires, Laces and Trimmings

Will be opened this dnyjiy
A. M. lletiis,

808 101 Fort StrYct.

CEDAR SHINGLES!
Just Rkceivku my

21)9 Allen & Robinson.
iXotieo.

film otAshley & Co isthis day
"dissolved by mutual 'consent.,;,, W.G.ASHLEY.

L c ABLES
Honolulu, Jan. 31, ,1883.

ASHLEY, & 11' F. HEBBARDWG. kayo, this day formed a
iiiulcr the Arm name of Ash.

lev & Co. All claims will be paid and.
aii'nwRimuiiugiiccuumicoiicuM:'! uyiiiu
undersigned.

WiG. ASHLEY.Signed, ii. p; iIEBBARD.
Honolulu, Feb. 1', 1883. . ' 313 lw

-- ' " j- - - ; r""1- "" "ISotU'C
AT the Adjourned Auniial Meeting of

tho Stockholder of the Hawaiian
Bell Telephone Company held on Jan.
27th, 1883," tho following officers 'were
elected for the ensuing yoars
II. A. Wjdemnnn. . . . f President
J, F. Bi own Vice-Preside-

C. o; Berger Secretary nndTrrn
E. P. Adams . Auditor
813 lw C. O. BERGER, Seo'y.

rf-- NEITHER the Captain nor'
,aAAgent ot tlie JJiitlsit siiin

;:22(5,Abcrnmiiiil will bo
hie for any debts contiaeted

by tho crew while in this port.
G. W. MACFAELAXE & Co.

813 3t Agents ship Abciamau.

OonwIs'iiee'H Notiec.
df--i THE British shin Aberaman

Ty ck L mm' ri'iulv In 'ligchiiriiuiWrn' ! (jw-

."felSiirTvargo, Consignees T.'ill plriiBo
ftaggaWciill'Mi (hi. nnir-- if tlin lliwlnr
higned, pav freight and leeeive orders.

G. W. JIACFARLANE & Co
313 3t Agents sliip Aberaman

LAWRENCE' & FBEETH,
CONTRACTORS.

Plans and Estimates furnished for works
of construction. Civil Engineering &
Surveying Olucc, 10 and 21 Merchant ii,
above J. W. "Robertson & Co's.
U0U P, O. Box-- , 101. ly

To fiet,

A PLEASANT COri'AGE, centrally
located, sultahlo for two gentle.

men. .Inqulro nt Bui.i.itriN Ollleo. 800

JSsmSv G. II. ROBERTSON,
Diiiymau bebt teama

lu lowu t'eleplwue No, UO. 16

i
Lamp Goods !

Just AriTived '
,

By the stmr City of New York,

DIRECT FROM AUSTRALIA,"

Ladies' St Gentlemen'

KSCORONAT,10N'cSa '

8ADDLES!:
Embroidered and plain scats. '

Bridles in Rnsset & Bik leather
'i .i if

Riding Whips and Harness, .

The finest ever imported iuto these Is.;
lands; also,

Solid Leather Portmanteaus,
Carpet Bags, Pouches, nnd ,, .,

Russet Leather Saddle Bagi, f
OJ5LY AT

t. ii. ist:nci-is- ,

800 No. 88 King street.'

C. BREWER & Co.
Ofl'or to the public a lino of

CARRIAGES
Imported from Uqljast, " '" ''

nnd manufactured .hy celebrated mnkcr
expressly for this market.

Very Stylish .OutrUner, ,
,'

Carryall, made by Messrs. 1Ki'i"nbaH'i&
Bro., Boston. ' r 'j

BASKET PHiBTONS1 '
Very neat and stylish, from Kimball S

Bros, and W. P Sargent & Co's. . f,--

1 Bcacli Wagon, Browncll's make '
Democrats Wagon. il

,
SIdp-Sprin- g 'Trotting B.uggy,

All the above will be told low.

Parties.... desirinu... to imichasc will do well '
r ' ' J '.to can ami examine our hck ootoru

inn cxaslng clsewhero. ,

201 ,1m C. BREWEE & Co.

TO RENT; on Kulaokaliua
Plains, couer of ICinau and
Pensacola streets, ono LARGE

COITAGE, containing! Parlor, Dining
Room, 3 BedroomH,- - Bath-roo- with all
modern conveniences' largo Pantry nnd'
Kitchen, with latticed vcrand room
attached ; also Stablo,'wlth twostalls, liny,
and carriage rooms; nnd 3 rooms for
servants. For further particulars apply
to WM. W. Ilnll. ' 300

TO LET n Cottngo, contaiu.
ing i rooms, wan siuuung ami

luvery convenience, situated on
the Plains, ono milo (join town, Arte-
sian well water. For particulars apply
to A. FERNANDEZ, .

,,y

200 lm nt E. O. Hall & Son's. ,

jJj&Jk STRANGERS will find
SSBj&Comfoi-tubl- e Home

at 1,18 Nuiiut Avenue, llponjs fuinisli- -
ed singi or suite, nt moderate char lies.' '..;. v.vvdn....An n.0ii

f
- , - ..aft" .,j .Rfc W-l- .fli tim.t4 ,.,, u


